
DR. HMTUMl'S ADVICE

te Sought by Female Suffer-
ers from Ocean to

) Ocean.
Mrs. P. W.

FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS.
There are still thousands of acra of

government lands in the statss of
Washington and Oregon, also praJrU
and timber lands near railroad or wat-

er communication, that can be boucat
for $5 per acre and upwards. Finest
climate in the United States. No fail-

ure of crops. If you wish to ratsGoulder, 1306

grain or the finest stock on earth, you
will find locations in these two states
where you can do this to perfection.
Take your choice. I have no lands for

For the Car of Paupers.
An opinion of importance to all the

counties in the state was handed down
by the supreme court on the 2d in the
case of the superintendents of the poor
of Jackson county vs. the superinten-
dents of the Hillsdale county. The
lacts were that James Jeffrey came to
this country from England in 1886 and
lived in Hillsdale county until 1895,
when he removed to Jackson county.
He was unmarried and was never aided
as a pauper by either county until com-
mitted to the asylum from Jackson
county in September, 1890. At that
time his property consisted of a horse,
harness, wagon and a mall sum of
money saved from his wages as a farm
laborer. Jackson county has paid 8419
for his care at the asylum. The circuit
court of Jackson county found, upon
proper application, that Jeffrey's legal
settlement was in Hillsdale county, and
ordered that county to refund the sum
named to Jackson. Hillsdale appealed
to the supreme court. The supreme
court affirms the Jackson judge's
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You know all about it. You arc a perfect
sale.but if you want information where
it Is best to locate, call on me when In
St. Paul or write me at corner Third

flicted for five
or six years
with catarrh-
al difficulties
and was
frow 1 n jf
worse all the
time. I began
taking jourI'eruna with

slave to your work. It's rush throughand Rosabel streets, St. Paul, Minn.
R. E. WERKMAN. the day and worry through the night.Far the fTstran Nose V.og,

Residents c Evanston. III., are In

terror of a Me (lean nose bug, which
a marked

t
from the first. has escaped. It s equipped with strong

There s no time to cat and no
time to sleep. Already you have

nervous dyspepsia, nervous sick
Independen t pincers and a bak. Its mode of pro

cedure is to fasten Itself to the nose of
a victim and tnen to insert Its beakISPf headache, and neuralgia. Your foodfor a copious draught of blood. It can
not be detached without tearing out a
piece of the flesh. Death sometimes distresses you. You suffer from terrible

of curingthat, the Pe-- r

u n a has
greatly im-

proved my

generalhealth."
"Every bot-

tle of Peruna
is worth its
weight in
gold ; espec- -

follows, as the pincers are poiajnoua.

depression. The outlook is dark and forr aiv bidding. You feel sure there is but one
ONE NIGHT TO DENVER

Via Chicago, Union Pacific & North-
western line. "Colorado special" leaves
Chicago 10 every morning, arriving
Denver 1:20 the next afternoon, Col-

orado Springs and Manltou same ev-

ening. No change of cars. All meals
In dining cars. Another fast train at
10:30 p. m. dally. New book, "Color

w aj raJ urns-- J

my present
irood health

termination to this

That's
ado," Illustrated, mailed on receipt of
four cents postage. Ticket offices.

Chicago & Northwestern railway, 193

Clark street, and Wells street station. Nervous Prostration

to I'eruna."
All over the country there are women

who have been invalids for many years,
BufTeriny with female derangements
which the family doctor cannot cure.

What a boon to such women Is Dr.
Hartman's free advice! o famous
has his skill mads him that hardly a
hamlet or town in the country but
knows his name, lie curss tens of
thousands, end he offers to every
woman whs will write to film her
symptoms and a hi it dry of her trouble
tree advics and trtatn-.cnt-.

The medicines ho can be
ol. tained at any drugstore, and the cost
in within the reach of any woman lie

runted Flrat Grade Certificate.
First grade certificates from the

March examination have been indorsed
by the superintendent of public instruc-
tion for the following persons: Walter
M. llishop, Hig llapids; (lurdon T.
Chapel, Grand Kapids; It. N. Culver,
North llradley; P. (). Decker, Eagle
River; Millard Frappler, Pinconning;
Ralph Hawley; Crattan; V. E. Kellogg,
Elm Hall; Earnest E. Knight, St. Johns;
Paul L. Laing, Otisville; Jemima r,

Cass City; Pel Plummer, Man-celon- a;

Chas. (i. Putney, Sanilac Cen-

ter; Harry E. Kice, Elsie; John S. Rob-
ertson, Waldron; II. S. Roberts, Cen-
tral Lake; A. M. Sackctt, Freeport;
Geo. Stuart, Lincoln; Orrin E. Wylie.
Shelby.

Ufeitt (lathering of Democrats.
William Jennings Rryan was the

feature of the Mohawk club's 4th an-
nual banquet, given at the Auditorum,
Detroit, on the evening of the --M, with
about 1, ''()() persons in attendance. It
was the most largely attended political
banquet in the history of the state.
There were delegations of Democrats
from several outside cities. The speak-
ers, besides Rryan. who delivered ad-
dresses of length, were James Hamil-
ton Lewis and Congressman William
Sulzer. Mr. Rryan sounded the key-
note thus: "The Democratic party
will take nothing from its platform,
but will add new planks to it.''

There Is a Clit of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in all
the grocery stores a new preparation
called (JRAIX-O- , made of pure grains,
that takes the place of coiTce. The most
delicate stomach receives it without
distress, and but few can tell it from
coH'ce. It does not cost over one-fourt- h

as much. Children may drink it with

And nervous prostration is something you don't want, that's
certain. Then don't have it. A perfect Sarsaparilla prevents
this distressing and dangerous disease, and it cures it, also.
It keeps you up when especially pressed with work. It cures
dyspepsia, and it builds up exhausted nerve tissue. But it
must be a perfect Sarsaparilla to do this. So far as we can
learn, there isn't but one in the world, and

great bcnelit. 1" cents and cents

describes minutely and carefully justwhat she shall do and get to make a
health', robust woman of herself.

The Doctor h is written u book
especially for this class of women, en-
titled "Health and iSeauty." This book
contains many facts of interest to
romen, and will be sent free to any ad-

dress by Dr. llartman, Columbus, O.

per package. Try it. Ask for (IRAIN-- O

seldomveryMen with long heads
have long faces.

Do Yonr Feet Ache n;l Horn?
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eas- t,

a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE.
Address Allen S.Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

nanItepuhllc-41- St lite Convention.
The Republican convention, for se-

lection of delegates to the national con-
vention and for selection of oilicers,
members of the state central commit-
tee and presidential electors, was held
in the armory, Detroit, on the 3d.

Plneanples (irnwn Unl-- r rver.
Pineapple orchards in Florida are

under cover. Ten or fifteen acres are
planted an i a covering about seven
feet afcove ;ho ground is spread over
the orcharft. This covering, of course,
Is arranged to that there are openings
at certain distances, giving plenty of
light and air for the better cultivation
of the trees. The covering Is to pre-
vent the frot from affecting the or-

chards. Thlj. is but an experiment,
but is meetls-- i with a great deal of
success.

The only Sarsaparilla made under the persona! supervision of three graauatest ?
graduat in pharmacy, a graduate in chemistry, and a graduate in medicine."

Silent neighbors make a desirable
neighborhood.

$1.00 a bottle All Dru&ists.Each district had its own place on the
Hoor of the house, marked out by tall

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
a pafe and nre remedy for infanta and children,
and nee that it

poles and each chose a chairman and
" 1 first wi Ayer' Sarsaparilla in the fall of 184I. I came out of the Mexican War run down iti health and badly uted up.Tt did me w much good then that I have alway. taken it every ipring as a medicine. I attribute my robust health

at 78 to the use of your Sarsaparilla every spring." S. T. Jonij, Wichita, Kana., March 19, 1900.
proceeded to elect two state central
committeemen and one eleetor, except

TTBears the
Signature ofing Me l'ort Huron and one or two

other districts, which gave it as their
opinion that now was not the right to la Uso For Over 30 Year.

The Kind You Have Always Boughttime to choose electors.

Are Ton Ulns-- Allen's ront-Ise- ?

it is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

Many a man owes his sueccss to the good man-
agement of his mother-in-la-

Reports to the state board of health
show that rheumatism, influenza, bron-
chitis, neuralgia and tonsillitis, in the 5)order named, caused the most sickness 5)

2)

OARFIELD TKA 8YKUP,
The Family Remedy. We guarantee our SYRUPto be absolutely frw of harmful drugs, mineralana narcotics; it is made from GAHKIEI.l) TKA
comblm-- with pur fruit laxatives: it is agree-able to the tasto and mild and certain In effect.

Alice and Alicia are of German ori-

gin, meaning the noble one.

lhoebe, means the light of life. The
name is of Greek derivation.

in Michigan during the past week.
Cerebro spinal meningitis was reportedat 4 places; smallpox, .; diphtheria, 15;
whooping cough, 1; typhoid fever, 20;
scarlet fever, 7'; measles, 1'4, and con-

sumption, 1.14.

BASE BALL.

iVvyThe only thing that makes this lifercat Is
Its extension beyond the present. v

(BsiaodtBsB nail's Catarrh Care
Is a constitutional cure. Trice. 73c

He who Is willing to b a failure, rather thanle false, will never be either.

llelow we submit the ofllctal standing of the
clubs of the National and American leagues up
to and Including Monday. May Uh:

Won. Lost. Per ct.
Philadelphia 10 5 .(W7

Cincinnati 5 .613

Hrooklyn 9 fl .600
St. Louis 7 8 .467

IMltsburg 7 H .467
Chicago 7 .438
New York 5 9 ,3o7
Uoston 5 9 .357

AMERICAN LEACJCE.

$20.00 A WEEK AND EXPENSESto agents Relling our household poods. Sell oh
alght. Write C. II. Marshall & Co., Chicago.

Salvation does not riennnrt nn ckfiI,.i v..,.
vice does depend on salvation. 'PcWtWOBUffs

ria; Suit Cur llet'tftche.
Won. Lost. Per ct. A loo trial package FRRK. Address, The FlagSaltKemody Co., Savannah, N. Y.

No matter how pleasant your surroundings,
health, good health, is the foundation for en-

joy mcnt Bowel trouble causes more aches and
pains than all other diseases together, and when
you get a good dose of bilious bile coursing
through the blood life's a hell on earth. Millions
of people are doctoring for chronic ailments that
started with bad bowels, and they will never
get better till the bowels are right. You know
how it is you neglect get irregular first
suffer with a slight headache bad taste in the
mouth mornings, and general "all gone" feeling
during the day keep on going from bad to
worse untill the suffering becomes awful, life
loses its charms, and there is many a one that
has been driven to suicidal relief. Educate your
bowels with CASCARETS. Don't neglect the
slightest irregularity. See that you have one
natural, easy movement each day CASCA-

RETS tone the bowels make them strong
and after you have used them once you will

There Is no balloon n.ith tn ih iiin i.eall on the bubble reputation.
'

Milwaukee.. .

Indianapolis.
Chicago
Cleveland....
ItufTalo
Kansas City.
Minneapolis.
Detroit

.043

.600

.538
.538
.375
.333

A Hook of Choice Rerlolra
Pent free by Walter Baker A Co. Ltd.. Dorches
ter, iuass. Mention this patxr.

THE MARKETS. LlbertT of eone(nrA ( rhruiinii.. -i
lenge to all Its competitors.

Mrs. WlntloWa Root bin r Rtrnn.
For children teething, softeot the gums, reduces In-
flammation, allays pain.cures wind colic 2ic a bottle

Uniformity Is the mark of th unimnt
multiformity of the living.

Many eaues induce grar h!r. bntPARatn'a nAi
Balsam brlnxt back the youtlnul color,

limoaacoaxa, the best cure fur corn. 13ctt.

wonder why it is that you have r.vcr been
You will find all your other disorders commence to get better at once, and sooa
by taking

them.
be well

without
you will

"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM- -I
was very thin and my

Mends thought I was in
consumption

"Had continual head
aches, backache and fall'
lag of uterus, and my eyeswere affected,

"Every one noticed how
poorly I looked and I was
advised to take Lydia Em

Plnkham's Vegotablo
Compound.

"Ono botilo re lie vod
mo, and after taking eightbottles am now a healthy
woman; have gained in
weight from 95pounds to
140; everyone asks what
makes mc so stout."
MRS. A. TOLLE, 194G Hil-
ton St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. Pinkham has fiftythousand such letters
from grateful women.

Christ gives the world neither creeds nor
ceremonies, but character. THE IDEAL LAXATIVE

LIVK STOCK.
New York Cattlo Sheep Lambs Hogs

Hest grades..,! I i:tr,rJ 45 o 15 f7 00 ft 70
Lower grades 3 ftorl II 4 50 5 50 5 33

Ch!rco
Hest grades....! 7Si.." 75 h 65 7 10 5 55
Lower grades. .4 litj I 65 5 25 5 5 5 13

Detroit
Hest grades.... S 7VI K) 5 75 8 25 5 33
Lower grades. .2 6JyJ 75 4 7 5 75 .'00

HaffAlo
Hest rrades .... 4 I V. 5 2) 6 85 5 51
Lower grades . 3 'Sxi 75 4 IU 6 50 5 25

t'liirlnnat I

Hest grades .... 4 f ."W 3 50 4 63 23 5 35
Lower grades.. 4 M' 1 65 4 25 5 50 5 10

rtttubnrs
Hest grades.... 5 3ira3 70 5 35 6 35 5 50
Lower grades 4 o,,! 80 5 00 6 10 5 00

(ill A IN. KTC.
Wheat, Corn. Onts.

No. 2 red No. 2 mix No. 2 white
New York 7777 4.V&I51; 3tfi:W

Cltlrttgo 6:fai7!i Klf&lO'i 23Qi3
"Detroit 7.:3', 4K5I0I4 28(7i.'8

Toledo 7171 I4I 2523
t'liirlnnntl l&tlii
lMltubarc 75?t:5'i iXHV4 3XfJ33

ItufTalo 7l??.74'i 4K&IP-- 25a

IMso's Cure for Consumption is an infallible
medicine for coughs and colds. N. W. Samuel
Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, lyoo.

Patriotism, education nnd music are threi
food things to believe in.

Manlnve Self Open'nir 3ate.
Catalog free. ManloveGatoCo., Milton. Indiana.

The hungry actor at the table Is willing t
take everybody's part.

Brown' Teething Cordl.l cures all dis-
eases peculiar to babies when teething.

ALL10c.Bewitching Is the blush of a blue-eye- d beauty,or a black-eye- d belle.
Is better than criticism.

The aim of life determiners end.
DRUGGISTS25c. 50c.

To ny netdy morUl ufferlnj: from bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS we will tend a box ittt. Address

Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper. 42170 YEARS SUCCESS
IN EVERY QUARTER Of THE GLOBE C

DR. C. C. BRISTOL'S ; IN 3 OR 4 YEARS17. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & 3.50 SHOES i oj

AN INDEPENDENCE ASSURED

Detroit-Ha- y. No. I Timothy, f 12 50 per ton.
Potatoes. X5e per bu. Live Poultry, spring
chickens, 9ic per lb: fowls, flc; turkeys. 0c;
ducks. WHc. F.ggs. strictly fresh, 12c per dozen.
Uutter, best dairy, 15o per lb; creamery, 19c

A Yokohama dispatch from Seoul,
Korea, says that the Korean govern-
ment has refused to grant three sepa-
rate American requests for mining con-

cessions.
President Dole has been selected as

the first governor of Hawaii. The for-

mal announcement will be made when
the list of Hawaiian officials to be ap-

pointed by the President is complete.
Caleb Powers, J. V. Davis, H. K.

Youtsey, H. Whltakcr and Richard
Combs, (loe be 1 murder suspects, have

Worth $4 to $6 comparedJUfl

ANNUAL DIVIDENDS
PAYABLE MONTHLY.

Amount of fo.oo and upwards re-
ceived. Write for particulars.

STANDARD INVESTMENT CO.,
406 Chamber of Commerce,

DETROIT, -:- - MICHIGAN.

with other mane.cmiUTPt AW Indorrl by over

If you take up fourhomes In Western Can
ada. the land of plenty.Illustrated pamphlet,fftvln experiences of
farmers who bare be
come wealthy In crow-
ing what, reports f
dHsraten. et. and full

Tot yonr family's comfort
and your own. 1,000,000 wearer.

Thu nenutne haraW. L.

S ARSAP ARILLA

S AND PILLS 5
5 PROMPT, POWESrUL, PURIFIERS. C

5 THI VERY DUTOPALl
BLOOD nnd LIVER CLfANSERS p

M All the Leading lrulf.

'.7.1 ulThomp:ca's Ey WaUr

HIRES Rootbeer Doug Us natna and Jrice
stamped en bottom. 1 ak
bo aubstituta claimed to beIK will contribute more to It than as rood. Your dealerV ions or Ice and a from of fane.

V? A gallons for U cents.

Information as to reduced railway rates can t
had on application to the Superintendent of
Immigration, Department of Interior, Ottawa,
Canfifla. or to J. N. (Jrleve. Saginaw. Mich., or NL

PARALYSIS Locomotor Ataxia con
qucred at last. Doctor
n u 1 1 1 d. f rerUitdts

should keep them If

not, wa will aend a pair
on receipt of price and ic
evtra for csrriare. State kind of leather, v Wilue. No- - 2 Merrill Ulock. Detroit, lllch.

been granted a change of venue from
I Frankfort, Ky., to some county in the
, state to e agreed on later.

5L 1""" " riYrry or pmitih moment it untitle r--

im.CIIASK'! I(M)OI)AM)NKUVKKOUI).writ ma hont your t Adttreand proof of curtt
Via, de. iBita, 224 N.lOth St..rHiUDixruu,rA

sue, and width, plain or cap toe. Cat. free.
W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., bVackton, Mats. W.N.U. DETROIT NO !0 9QQ


